INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
An extract of the herb was tried by the late Dr. Hames and
myself on dogs, and afterwards at the European Hospital in Bombay
(1864). In one drachm doses it had a feebly aperient action; no
other effect was observed (Dymock).
Bombay: Gaidar—; Marathi. Wanderroti—; Telugu: Kunde-
lucheviyaku—.
senecio  (Tourn.)  Linn.
Herbs, shrubs, or undershrubs. Leaves alternate or radical,
entire or variously divided. Heads solitary, corymbose or recernose,
heterogamous (rarely homogamous), usually yellow; ray-flowers
fertile, female, or 0; disk-flowers hermaphrodite, fertile. Involucre
various | bracts 1- or sub-2- seriate, equal, erect free or connate at the
base, usually keeled or 3-nerved on the back, with sometimes few or
several small bracteoles below the involucre. Receptacle flat or
convex, naked, pitted or fimbrillate. Corollas of female flowers
ligulate, the lignles elongate, spreading, or very small and revolute,
01 scarcely conspicuous; corollas of hermaphrodite flowers regular,
tubular, 5-fid. Anther-bases obtuse, or auricled, or minutely tailed.
Style-arms of hermaphrodite flowers recurved; tips truncate, penicil-
late, rarely rounded or with a short narrow point. Pappus-hairs
copious or sparse, soft, usually white, smooth, scabrid or barbellate.
Achenes subterete or the outer dorsally compressed, 5-10-ribbed.—
Species 1,450.—Cosmopolitan.
A.   Heads turbmate or obconic, all radiate, usually bracteo-
late     Involucre! bracts 1-seriate        ,		IS   tenuifohus
B    Perennial herbs with long-petioled, very broad, orbicular,
remform, or palmate radical leaves and cauline leaves with
large  sheaths
Leaves palmately lobed.   Heads corymbose  ......    2.   S   jacquemontianus
C.   Heads    few     or    many      flowered    Flowers    all    pappose.
Involucral bracts  umsenate
1,   Herbaceous,  glabrous  or  sparsely  pubescent,   Leaves
petioled,   membranous,   cordate   or   sTibremfonn   and
3-7-angled or  palrnately lobed	3.   S.  qwnquelobus.
2    Shrubby    Heads in axillary and terminal corymbs ...    4.   S. densiftorus.
The leaves are emollient, vulnerary, sudorific and vermifuge.
The   following   species   are   used   medicinally   in   Europe—
S, cineraria DCL9 S, doria Linn., 5. incanns LmnM 5. jacob&a Linn,,

